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THE PRICE OF TOBACCO.
" Tt

Reports frpw different tobacco bjmi -

£ets agr.ee that the pnoe of leaf tobacco y,

has very appreciably improved within th

tfia last few weeks. I'o not deceive so

yourselves, however, into thinking that

this fitful rise io the price 0} the leaf 1.- Q

to be attributed toun increasod demand, (°

and that you willv be able to sell the

sauie quantity of the crop of 1888 at

the same price as in tin past, and that w
it would, therefore, be 10 vonr interest te

to plant the same acreage in the weed ai

next year as in former years. There is

as much manufactured tobaooo in Win- ®

ston today as would supply its trade tot
? ?

the next twelve mouths, and it is saiu |
that there is enough leaf in this section or

to meet the actual demands of the nun- st

ufaotories for four years to come. In is
regard to the rise in the pri.'o of the ut

leaf an exchange says :
it

"The present boom in the prtco of
tobacco is the most solid that has been
known to the trade for years. Unlike
Uie recent squall it the coffee business
the boom in tho price of tobacco this
yeai is not controlled by speculation.
Very few speculators, comparatively
have bad any idea that tobacco would
make such a jump and their purchases
have had little to do with tho rise

Tba truth of the matter is that tobacco
has been bought up by the manufactur-
ers. They know that it was low and I
that tho time was an opportune one to e
got a good supply uflbaud Hence they I
have been buying largely at the Spring I
and have taken up the bnlk of the of- s
faring*. Upon the top of this came the 1
intelligence of an 1887 crop shortago 1

and an 1887 short acreage? all com- 1
bfniog to make tho boom solid. Prices 1
are up? high up--and up solidly, and 1
likely to remain to for months to oouie." 1 <

We are doubtful that the excitement |
pjDOOg tiaSc dealers and mantlfiiclurers

at thu present time in New York by

?biob prises (or leaf tobaoco have in- ]

creased from fifty k> *hundred per cent

daring lust month will have a perman-

ent effect on the prise of thu loaf. We

regard this boom as a speculative move.
Tbe N. Y. Evening Post says

?'Manufacturers have b>ea sending up
their price* in response to the detuauds

wade upon them by controllers of the
leaf supply. On plug tobacco alone
the Lorillards have advanced their
wholesale price 9 cents per pound dur-
ing tbe past three weeks. Upperman,
manufacturer:', have kept pace with them
and Western manufactures who incited
the rivalry of low price? a few years
back, have not been able to keep out ot

tbe present movement. The causes of
tbe increase are complex, but the chief
immediate cause is speculative enter-

prise. Mr. Lyall, of tbe firm of Kucb-
anan & Lyall, said this afternoon ; To-
baoco which sold for 9 and 10 cents a

pound three mvnths ago is now worth
fr»m 20 to 25 cents per pound. The
rise is due to tbe increased demand, and
this is traceable to the fact tbe crop plan-
ted this year is not more than fifty to
»ixty per oent. o! last year's. Then the
drought we huve had wiil reduce the
yield to a much lower point than the
diminished tillage would represent. Tbe
crop this year will certainly be small,
but what its amount will be nil! not be
knowc with certainty until some three
weeks bcnoc."

All oyr farmers continue to give good

reports 0/ (be condition of the crops.
There aire some croakers, however, who
do not sec that our times will be im-

proved by tbe unusually good grain
harvest, and the prospeot of a heavy

eoru crop, and full yield of vegetables,
on account of the acreage of tobacco

being reduced one-third. These nar-

row minded men consider tobocco to be
our only money ciop and that prosperous
times are dependent on tbe gjeater the

quantity of leaf grown without regard

(O ita quality.

There is ? Tory decided change be-

tween tbe mpoth of Jul/ of this ypar
and the samo month of Inst veai. There
had been so little suntaer heat during

Jane aud July last year that we cnuM
*' scarcely reaiijo that twttiner was wam-

ing wh(jri July was gone.

Tbe Oromr's Journal, New York,

July 26, quotes Kio Coffee at 19 to

914 c., wholesale. Fancy Golden Kio

93 i to 21e.

fITA*TE GLEANINGS.

fmithtield Herald IVe learn from
bose in position to know -.tint dry rot

I proving destruction to grape culture
his year.

Henderson Gold Leaf Kig sales ot ,
obacco at nil the warehouses last week '
lost all of which came from long dis-
omies, there bmng but little left in

he bands of farmers near town.

Kaleigh Bulletin of Agriculture:
'he potato erop is in good condition in
IIparts of the State, except a few !o-
aiitiei where a poor orop is reported.
Jugs have affected some district, but
here is no general ecmplaiut on tbil
core. j

An exchange says I»i Benboiv, ot ;
luilford county lia« twenty tons of corn i
ensilage) to the acre on »:* acres, i
flic Doctor, two years ago, put $250 of!
erttlizer on ton aeres in corn, and this
rear will raise more corn on s'x acres;
sith cow manure than he did on the
;en. lie put twenty-two lords to the
icre.

Wilmington Star In April last the
ITAR published at» account of the find-
ng of traces of coa! in Sampson county

>y Maj. W. L. Young of of this city
Since the ??find" in Sanip.-ou was re-
tarded, several large and well defined
teams of lignite?modern coal" a? i'.
is sometimes termed- -havo been di.- -

iovorad e.n tho plantation of Mrs. Ouion
at owen lull, on tne Cape Fear river it

few miles above ElUatollUewn. Some
af this "modern coal,'' taksafroin ueat |
the suifaoe, has been tent to p..tii > in j
this city for examination i» :h>ugL.
to be a superior yialit} ! ligu.t: '
One gentlemen, who is tamilki. wi'.. t
auch matters, saya it is of high J
nearly ajiproachiD,; pure eonl, and i* .i; j
character the samo kici ot lignite 'l.j'

is found adjacent to the Ca!i»t)a coal
fields of Alabama.

New Hern Jonrnxi Jones ? mrity

Item. Those persons who are depend-
ent upon their daily earuings tor the sup
port of themselves and their families are

having a hard time to obtain work now

since tbe crops are about finished up, as

many of the farmers have exhausted all
their funds in raising a orop and
are unable to employ thorn

1Mr. Jamos Soott, superintendent of
iho farm near Uiverdale forutorly own-

ed by Capt. 8. H. Gray, was bitten on

the fingor by a large white-oak snake
Thursday, lie was out feeding up his
Btook and when pu't iug souio feed in a

trough be felt something sting one of
bis fingers. Thinking it a briar scratch
be paid little attention to it at tirst. In
aßhoitwhile it bogau to'swell and be

same quite painful. lie went back to

the stable, and looking in the trough,
taw an immense whiuoak snake, which
be at once killed. A frog poltice was

applied to the wound. He then eauco

to New lk'ina aud went to Dr. Hughes,

for treatment. Ho is thought to be out

of danger.

OL'li STATE CONTEMPORARIES

Col. Harry SKinner, l i'it:. -r port-
ed in somo of the new paper" a» prophe-
sying that Miuistc-r Jarvii will u-: nom-

inated for Governor next ye ir, with an

| ex-Congressman, of State; villi tVi
l.ieutenaut Govornor There -3 twn

ox-Congressmen uitizci. j ef Statc.-vJe
but either of them is large for tbe
seeoud place on a State ticket Willi
all ruspeet for Gov. Jaryia' ability which
is too generally under-rated,) aud with
full knowledge of the excellence of the
record which he made while Governor
if he and either of the cx-Congresrmen
resident here are to be on the ticket
next year, he, and neither of them,
would have to take the second place if
any regard were bad to fituess of thing?.
Otherwise it would be a cast of tho tail
waggiug tbe dog.?States villa Ln/>\u25a0]-

mark.

Sotno think that it requires a rail-
road and that a railroad alone is noed-
ed to make us all rich aud prosperous.
This is » delusion. Corporation* do
not build railroads simply u- benefit a
country, but they build thorn to enrich
themselves It will cost a mint of mon-

ey to construot a railroad across tho
ridges and mountains, of Ashe, Allegha-
ny aud Watauga counties. There is a
railioad across tbe mountains at Ashe-
ville, aod another »t Marion. These
connect the great cities east of us with
those west of us, aod leave little hope
that another lino will attempt for the
present to break through these moun-
tains We arc aware that this is a

gloomy view of tbe matter and you no

doubt feel inclined to nige the argu-
ineut that oar mineral deposits are auio

to bring railroads info our section. This
Uiay be sometime, bnt we fear, not now.
Many other immense mineral deposits
are yot more acsessable, aod will be
worked first. Our's will cmuo in time,
bnt that whicb will come a generation
frnqi this is not of such vital importance
to tho people of to-day aj to cause much
enthusiasm. Again we urge tho tact
th»t goud wagon roads are sadly needed
and must be had at any sacrifice. Kv-
ery one appreciates this fact but still
the question arise*. How are wo to 30-
oure good roads.?Jefferson »V«tw.

BItIKFS"<OF UKNKRAL NKWS.

» ' ,
*cmha* , j»LV 21. j 1

The lutar-State Commerce Commis-
sion gave a Wring to Council, a color-
ed nun, who make* charges of unjust '
disoriuiination against tho Atlautio & 1
Western Railroad.

llonry Wiggins, a negro murderer", t
was hanged yesteiduy at Palatka, ,
Fla. <

Key Weft reports five no* cases of j
yellow fever and one death.

N'.iw Orleans has roe jived the first lot
of n.-w erop rice.

| An electric storm, accompanied by
! by heavy rain, oaused great destruction
!at Piiillipsburg, N. J. three persons

j *ere killod

I Bridges on tho Harlem Railroad were
?va.shed away by a flood all traffic is

j suspended. '
I

rUBCDAY, Jt'LY 2(s.

Key West reports seven now cases of 1
yellow fovcr but no deaths.

By he fouudcring of tho steamer

Sir John Lawrence in the Bay of Bon- ,
gal, during a violent cyclone last May. <
800 lives were lost mainly females.

The riali of Granville aud twenty

Libera! peers havo issued a protest

against the Irish coercion bill.

A horso driven by Gov. Sony, of Al-
abama was killed by coming in contact

I w ill an electric cable in montgmnery, 1
| Ala.

Twenty-Arc washouts and eleven laud i
4. 'ii are reported on tho Fitolibnrg.
(Mass.,) Railroad.

I (\ II Phinirv his fceu elected PM- .
\u25a0 , .1 i.t of tb Atlantic At West Point R.'

I U. I

\ volcanic ornpt : on has oconrreu on !

\u25a0 i the island of Gi'lita, oIT thu coast ot j
" Algiers

j President olevuland lias accepted (in !
v | invitation from the Mayor and citiaeas '

a ot'St. Louis to visit that city.

' The rainfall the past week, varies
' from one third to three-fourths the

usual amount.

Bulgaria is abont to proclaim its in-

n dependence.
c

High teen lives were lost by a flood

a at Great Bariinyton, Ills.

'( Hint at Los Acgelos, CaL, oaused a I
o loss of of SIOO,OOO.
n

Brig. Gen Dunn, U. S. Army is

o aeni2

'? Cholera is increasing in Italian
'\u25a0 towns,

is

0 The Thistle has sailed for Few York

'? A powder mill at TU'inastoo, Me.,
blew tip; one man killed.

Firo in a bakery at New Vork caus-
! Ed a loss of $.>0,000; 1$ horses were

burned.

WEDNESDAY, JCI.V i!7.

. | I>ev i «tion caused by the cloudburst
in k was very great; ro-

( j j/OiU of loss of life were exagerated.

'( Tie sheriff of Cook county, Ills.,
jotfoiv $2,500 for the capture of Mo-
tiaiiglu, one of the boodle oouiuiission-

II ers.
Ii
, Negotiations are going on to teruii-
c nate the cable rate war.

r All trams on tho New Mexico, Ari-
-11 zona and Sonora Railway have stopped

1 oit account of a strike by the brake-
> men.
f

Dr. E. D. Staniford, a prominent
ii citizen of Louisville, Ky , died yester-

- day.

A negro boy who assaulted a young
[. white girl was taken from jailat Kanff-
. nan, Texas, aud hanged by a mob.

Yellow fever is decre.isinc at Key
° West.
a

i Tl.c Pipe decides that thero is no
ground for interfering with the Knights

o ''f Labor.

THURSDAY, Jt'LY 23.
tt

The committee of arrangements for
0 the ex-Confederate reunion to be held
]j ir. Mexico, Mo., in September, are

0 busy with preparations.

L ' The Democratic Stato Convention of
Maryland nominated Elihu D. Jacksou,

11 of Wtcomioo county for Governor,
o
.

The PresiJent has promised to ootr-

-0 siiler an invitation to attedd the Vir-
a ginia State Fair In October

'' Startling revelations are wade in !
9 Ottawa, Ont., as to traffic, in youug 1e girls, and soveral leading politicians are

impho&ted. I
D

e Two oolorod men fought a duel With |
h shot-guns on tbo banks of tho Ya«oo '

j river, two paces apart; both were mor- i.tally hurt. >

The casber of a savings bank at e
Leavenworth, K* , bas absconded.

k

FAITIi CiffiE FtIRLT "EUEI
itui|>la!n Hull WniM tli« Followlni lie-

?n% Letter.
di§ AiifOtit N: J*.. AVTMI.

For many years my wife had been
the victim of nervous dyspepsia, of the
chronic, distressing and apparently in-
curable type from which so many of her
sex suffci, languish and die. It was all
the worse because the tendency to it
was inherited. She had been under the
systematic treatment of many of the
best physicians in New York andllrook-
lyn ami cl> where for twenty y .irs with
only tem|>orary relief. Ii fact, there
were few, if any, kinds of food that did
not distres- her, so diseased, sensitive
and torpid were all the organs of :'.ii;cs-
tion. The usual symptoms of d> spep-
sla, with its concomitant ailments, were j(
ail present ?bad taste in the mouth,

tfuil <. yes, .old t'eft and hands, the s"i\se

of a load upon tile stomach, tend*. i uc.-.s

on pressure, indigestion, giddiness,
great weakness ;ilid prostration. and fu-
gitive pains in the .-.ides, ch -st and back.
I have otte:-. risan in tho night and ad
ftiiuistertd -t:.railants merely for thc
sake of the -i«ht and transient relief I
th-y gave.

Intermittent malarial fever set in,

complicating the ease and making
every symptom more pronounced and ?
intense. liy thi> time ihe pneutno-
gastric nerves had become very seri
ouslv involved, am' she had chr.'iiiv.
l»a»iiuiv and also what 1 may be al
lowed to call chronic intermittent ma

laiial fcvei ill at once. For the latter
thephysie t.in-prcserihed the good, old-
fashioned. shoet-ani.h.'r remedy, Quin-
ine gradim!!) in> rc -i-inj.- the doses, until
?incrediiiie is it may >e"m ?she actu-

a'H took rHturv CIKAIMS A DAY FOR

L'AYS IN s. -'-r, ICS This could nOl

last. The ertcet of th ? iptinine was,
if | \u25a0 itnrist bad i-* 'he two-
ft' i di«'?.»« ? ?.«hich -a "earing away
her stxei.etb antl her life Quinine
;M;isui iu. ; ui:.!'iillv vid-'iit, but
he level - >»'ii-'re still Almost every

d.iy thue ame >n the characteiistie
clnll and racking headache, followed
Ly the IISO.U BO.IKURS- and eollapse.

About 'his tune 1 met soually my
friend Mr. Norton, a ineinl»er of the
rinn of Cptiicc'.-y Titus \ Company,
brokers, of Al!ia;»y, who, on hearing i
from me there facts, said: *Why, 1
have been tluonyh almost the same
thing, ami have got over it." * What
cured you?" i asked eagerly. " Kas-
kine," he said, "

try it for your wife."
1had seen Kaskiue advertised, but had

no more faith in it than I had in saw
tin*! foi sucli a at hers. Mrs.
llai. tvm no highei opinion, yet on the
stiengtV-t T HI) H; .I d\re< emenda-
tion I grit a bottle Hid began its use-
as directed.

Now recall what I have already said
8> to her then condition, and read
what follows: Under the Kaskme
treatment all the dyspeptic symptoms

ih&wni instant improvement, and the
daily fever giew less and soon ceased
altogether Side by side these diseases
vanished, as side by side they had tort-

ured thcii victim for ten years?the
dyspepsia alone having, a* I have said,
existed for twenty years. Herappetite
improved from week to week until she
0 ;.ld eat a. I .st !iie average food
that any w. IIperson takes, without any
s'.itt'er.ng oi im oiivenienee. With re

neived a .siuiilation of food came, ot

1 mrse, a steady increase in flesh, until
she now k*>ks like hei original self.

She still fake K askim: occasionally,
but with ii"real need of it, for she is
well. I eoijjidei this result a scientific
miracle, and the " New Quinine "isen-
titled to the credit of it, for from the
time she began with Kaskine she used
no other medicine whatever.

Ifyou think a recital of these facts
calculated to do good you art welcome
to make them public

(Rev.) JAS. 1.. HALL,
Chaplain Albany, N. Y , Penitentiary.

P. S.? Sometimes letters ofthis kind
are published without authority, and in

case any one if inclined to question
the genuineness of the above statement
I will cheerfully reply to any commu-
nications uddiessedto me at the Peni-
tentiary. JAS. I. HAM..

Other letters of a similar character
from prominent individuals, which
stamp Kj-ktne «n n remedy of un-
iloubted merit, will be tent on appli-
cation Price si.oo, or six bottles,
$5 oo Sc.d by I>ruggists, or sent by
mail on receipt of price.

The Kn kine Company, 54 Warren
St, New York, and 35 FuriingJon 1
Road. I "tnion ? I

Notice of Action
NOtl 1 1{ CAROI4HA, I 111 tile SIIJM'I ior

SroKics Cor NTV. J Court June ilth-Ml
Willi.m A. Lanli. acainst

Mim-rva Klyntg WiUiau J. Kiyut, JIUIIBS 1), 1Flyut, Walter Flynt, and Clatnla I)i\, Min-nie i.lx, William Dix. ami Andrew 11.
J'Wiv. triiHee. .

Tbo puxvoM of this action ia to obtain a 1decree declaring the plaintiff William A. ,
I.ash antlt M to a part of a aum 10ouevarising from the sale of a tract of laml form- 'erly helonrinj to William Davis dec'il l.y
Andrew It, Joyce trustee ami now in the .
liarnU of saiil trustee. ,

And t!:c iW'feudant Win. J. Flynt a win
resident iletendant is liereby notified to ap-
pear at the August term of .stokes jnprrlor
Court in-Klffljiiig011 the 4th Monday before
the Ist Monday In September next nt the
eoii't housi In Danbu-y and answer or de-
mur to 'hecomplaint of the plaintitr which
will be tiled within the tirst tbree days of
said term or the court will grant the relief
demanded. By order of court. 1

N. 0. PETREK, 1
C. 8. C. «

HEADOVARTERS

S. E. ALLEN,

Corner 3rd anu Main Streets,

WiiiNfoii, If. O.

HARDWARE, CROCKERY,AGRICBL

TURAL IMPLEMENTS,

Qlasswai'o. Lamt)s, «Scc,

AtiENT Full

T. T- HAYDOCKS UUO-

GJES. CAIIHIAdES. Ao-,

I
{

CAR LOADIN STOO i \u25a0

.4aEST FOR i

T
I

Champion Mowers, Reapers and Kin- 1

dera,
-

I

Farmer's Favorite Gram Drill,

mer Girl Cook Stove,

LoogmaD and Mai tines strictly pure pie-

pared Paints,

King's Great Western Powder Coropa- |

uy'e Powder;

Hercules l'owdei or Dyuamils. head-

er Corn Shelters,

Victor Cane Mills,

Cardwell Threshers and Horse

Powers,

Farmer Friend Plows, &o

STOCK

1 onsifct.* ot a full ant! complete line of a
gouda usually kept in a tirst-class

Hardwaro and Crockery Store,

Iron, Nails, Horse ,11K! Mole shoes, Steel
Plows, Glass, Paints, Putty, Oila, Varnishes
*c. Carriage and wagon makers tools and
mateijal, Iluildets tools, material ami hard,
ware, locks, lilngas, butts, screws, sash-
doors, blinds, Ac.

Pistols, guus. Ammunition, fish boohs
nets, Ac. Fanners, blacksmith and me
clianics tools.

CROCKERY.

Dinner and Tea Seta, Porcelain
White Granite, Iron Ktoae china, c. t.
Ware, ulaae ware, uain* wicks,, tim-
ws

C. B BKNNBTT. J. A. BKNNJSTT

WINST9HMABBLE WORKS,

biij
?

i>k x i i>r

Marble and »?iuments,

IJcaiSsioiicw,
fablcls,

&c.,

Opposite Brown's Warefiout". - - .Wain St., Winston NC.
i

C7*Si» . iii! 11.-...- sim.' iu. ? ;,1 M

ESTABLISHED If I ESTABLIBHJID 1871

J. W. SCOTT & CO.
I Wliole^a?f

j ?

<i iI 30 102% :?* F 15 5?; < > .?%?. C,

I Arc now receiving their spring stock of
notions asn! dry

And almost oa- \y to their stock 01

i groceries, lujy. rs are inv itcd to call
in person or ?nd ordershy mail.

We hope to build up a large trade with
the merchants Stokes county and

all along the line of theC. F.
& \ . V Railroad.

j
Brown,

IS re wsicr,

£?s*owiie*t«
Ui^ls,

liigttcsv
I ~

Highest,
ITyou Would j;.j| in.- very highem priec for your tobacco, make up your mind,

when preparing it f«.r umrk< i, 'o take it t j

Brow as Warehouse
Winston, N C

Here you will tin.! the liTgo.-it, beat lighted Warehouse in town, onoof the belt

auctioneer# in tLis, or ,ir.y other ftat.., air»l larger buyer* by the score. Tb*t is

not all, if you would stay but a ,M» hour*, ..r over night, you will find comfortable

onis, plenty of wood, took stove* i:;-«n which t., prepare your food good water

in abundance and every tbitg nectary to your comfort (ifyou bavo a clear

conscience,) wlt:le the stall* I>: your .itock \u25a0*\u25a0-' rili that you could wish lor.

Bring uo your tobacco we »i do il iu our pow«r to make you comforUMo

while ht re, and got wLtu j.u wu.it t».-*t-- 4 bi£ price tor your tobacco.

Very Truly

BIIOWN & CARTER-

SU B 8 Cll IJJ K To THE

lvErOlilElv AJSD POST.

One Year #1.50

Six Month* 75

Three Months*


